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'l1 l'1c ~o -;:;s. l l-.\1r1~Je:e o~r . ·:o:L~!}s - ~·seer , I 1t"'.e ~.-~- -urt:~Je.'2 
of~ . ~:o::-~ ds J)e\ro ·Gsc~ to ~a .. ~:·o :2 anct t b.e l)e: .. ~·~c ent 
or ~~' o-GuJ_ ·;: o::~ c.s ~:sed . to Tell t h.c ~~ to .~'l:r of' 
IJ a~..) O:~ i11 ~en u·:.l.n ~I~ o _~._, ~~ :t :;b. li..~-~ e :.:J :; .. can }~ i~J to:e~r 
·_:_;oJ:::t/J oo1r.s .. .... ............. ... ... .. ...... . 
~~aluation of ths A~ount an~ & t~ess of La b o~ 1 n 
r= i ~to _·,_, ::: . l. n ~~ o ch o :-:"! 1- h P T e 11 t1 .. 1lh i o·,"') :..: ·i t"".· 'r·l i-\. ~~v~ o: .... ; en n 
_.._..... v <...... .__ ..._ VJ.., V J ~ J. ~ - - ·-- - -._;.- __ ,\,.... __ - ...JU 
~.:.=is to:·, :r r=~ e:::t :] 0 o! :s •••••••••• •••• •••••••••• • •• • •• 
A L :!.s-i_;in::; of c:Jc ~e :1 Jl.J.nio:::· -~~i:~~h li ::::e::·ican E ist o::•y 
Te ::c~t lJo ok:; A~r:· 1 8.n~~e6 Acco ·eco_ :Ln~~ '.:;o ;J:'::1ei:e i3co::o on 















conce~ninz lubo~ and l abor unionu i n the D1it ed States of 
Ace~ica since 1 800 found in ten junio~ hi3h school Arne~ -
choice of textb ooks ;,·,;a a l i::li t e ct ,_ ..... ~v' :./ 
· ~e ~suul junio~ hist school cu~ricula requireBs nts . 
2 .. 'l': ... e const::_1 nction of -~L:c C:ool.: , l . a., lan::·ua::;e l eve l ,· 
'··· 
'-' • 
~he editions usc( , it Dil l ~s note( , ~ave a 
fol lo'.'.'in~ l istin; is the coOe l ctte:c"' ~~"' el·Y:." esantin.=; t~1.at 
book throushout t~e enti~c study . 





Ca.s11e~), }·.~~abe l =: .• , a11d ~-~ a lpl'~~ H . C+a lJ~ele l, IJ:l1e 
St o~: of Ane~ican ~eno c~a cy , Tie~ Yo~~ : 
Ea ·ecou:.-~ t , E:'ace a 1v~ Conpar:y , 1 946 , 650 p_,1 . 
:c . Co:::·tpton , ~ay , :;:•'reed.or:1 1 s r.':c-·ontie;:>, r'hica~; o : 
Lyons and ~a~naha n , 1 9 50, 85 ~ pp . 
c. ~t:llJ~1l::l1e .·i.1 ' ~~I E't::."~O l ~} LJ . , c~:~rl~a ·~~ 4 I.'CG];Jne::' ; 8.1'"!0 1/ i c to ·: 
E. Pitkin , U. S.A. , few ~ork: 
rra ··:Je:., a~-::6 L:..,otl'J.Gj_'S Fubl ishe :' s , 1 ._,4:5 , 620 pp • 
.:D . r·:~ee la l.J d , ;:;:e o·:-\jG ~E ., a nn. Js ~~'l.. OIS T • .A.cl2~ i .. I1S , 
A;·1(:: :··ica 1 s P:~· o ;•::·· ess in C=._v ilization , l~e ·: Yo::•_: : 
U~a ~ l es Scribne~ 1 s ~oG s , 1946 , 670 pp . 
~ . ~c C uire, 3dne , a nd I~o:ms C. Fo~twood , 
of Our F~ ee Nation, Ne~ York : 
ff•:-1 C T .. 0 c;'/ i 1 l D Y) :· • 0 ''1'() q l" U l 0 .fl_(.'. '7 _O:::,f: .. _!)"(,. ) 0 
r; 
.... .r . 
~-. ""-J .. . . ~~_:. _ ___ ,c.;..... __ · ..J J.. . .= (.. .. . .l t.'f ' - ·· ..!...'--' ' ....... - ... .....: ' 
- .. , .. , 
, oor~ , ,_; _ Gnn .•. • , 
Le\'i Yo:., I<:: : =-:en::..,y 
~) t o:_~:r of 
. ::: o l t a:1d 
Ou:.' La nd And IJoo;n l e , 
Co~pany , 19 ~ 2 586pp • 
of 
I • .. Ilde:~l, ~I o"\7a: ~ c~ 3 ., =~ oL: ·3 i., t r.:! . I~1..lC! ll1n-1 , an(~: =-a :_,.·, iet; 
~~cC L.1r1e E. ' ·lo~.-~rr1, ;~~~'"'i s is A~·::. cl,.,ica ' s t)to.l., ~y . ·-. o~rGon : 




• j. :Ll s 011, ~:I Ol.V8 :::) c1 -~) . , 
?ist ory, Yew Yo~k : 
5S<J, pp . 
All ment i ons of l a b or , l~~ o~ 
tices , laws effectin~ l abor , 
Gn=._tBd Sta~e s s inc e 1800 . 
l p..:.._J ,-! (:":) .. 1" C'"i 
- ._.. ..... \ -....... ~ .. lo,) ' 
st .~:·iJ.{es , 
l a bo :'' p:,:-oac -
etc . in tbe 
2 
G o '.:.'~e e::;:tent 
tione~.-~ . 
ea cL;. 
3 . ~~t~e !'rt1r!1JG~~, e.r:t( ty1J88 of jJi ctl:.;.1 es c~_ evotect t o 
l ft ~~ o:.' . 
~ • r~t . ~0 1J11tili..1 G~· ar~c~ t: l)8S 
i.' :l_t ... ! l [:llJ 0:0.1 • 
of ~ranhs useJ in ~onnec~ion 
\,_J ... 
o . The nu..'"n.1Je :t:· a p • ·ty:Jes of t a bles u;:. e d t hat co~1ce ::.., ne6 
l i.:i ~) 01: . 
G. 'l1_"e mu·.!Jet· of crnestiol!S concc:e~1ins ill bo :~· us e e: in 
t hu ~eview secti onu of t he chapt e~~ and ~nits . 
Y"; . ~1 .., . ' rl • • .. • • . • 7 . ·..:. :le l.TL1.rr..o e 2.• a 11C. t;ypos 01 ac-clvl·c.lcs con c e:C'nl.n::; 
lubo~ ~u~ :este d at t he e nd of eabh c~aptcr ana 
m:.i t . 
=: . ':::he m.1..:1be 1.' a r:oc;. types of en::·icr .. nent mat e"<:·ia l 
found th~O,G~out t~o ten t extb ooks . 
0 . ~l1c :1.tl:.:;:;:;l., ar:.ct titles o~L' t~10 1J oolcs _r.:;u.:;s(:st0 ~ as 
stpplcmontury ~ea d ins . 
10 . l'he n1..1.nber ol' l.o:.:'ds use(: it each text to te l l 
l u '.J o::' ' s s t o:c" y . 
11 . 'I'he D1JJnb o:e o:f' wo·,dr, ·u :=.er ' tc to.ll __ a :_o~-.r8 8 · . il : ' ~r 
as compa:..,e d to t~J.e total n :.mbe:., of '.70:.' ds used 
in t ~J.o t o:;;:t • 
l G. Any O.iffe.::•ences in tho pr'esent a tion of la bo:::" s 
s t o:e y be tween ea.::'lier pc.:: .. o L':.EJhec books [i.D.U post 
• .. a~ b ooks . 
l ? ·'Jnte ~" a un ion in l ate:,_-. l ife, · it ',-v s. s appal,ont t~:.u t t he 
~ith t~c va ~ious cha~~os of dictator s 1~1 in unions 
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O'.:' ,:,:G.nizat:l.on a nd rnJ1'Tlase of tb.e:l.:: 'L'. l1:!.on s, t he p:eool en of 
trc~e~dou~ infl uence on t~e p olitical scene of the ~nit cd 
.~tates , anci as t~:.o 1J01)1.'.l ation b .. as ·inc '·'ea'"'AO -1-h ~"' -;1"'-r'.l- l' P.nce 
- M-- J.. .:.,). ""-" . , y_ - D - .1.- ~- .J .:..-
ios inc reaseC p~oport io~atcly . 
Ei.sto:.."y ~-a s p:.."ovcn t:.:o.at a lac l~ o= unc"io::'sta r: r.J. in,::c:- of 
t_ 3 llDiOl~ S not 
~ajo~ity of t~e ~c~0e~s . 
One of the ca rd inal principl ns of e f ucation is to 
Labo~ ~hen use6 in t ~i s study ~~ll be co ns t~ucd to 
~ca n t~at ~orkin~ fo~ce of people vh o ea~n t~ei~ livli-





Vo·.:ove::. ... , none coGJJ be found -hat r}ealt cli:.·e ctly '.'iit~'l l a':Jo::., 
1-:a'..Jo:.' ha s b c sn a co ns tant cb.a r.:pi on o:t :-:' ·e .::; 1 ul: l:i.c 
Uni t ed ~ tates Slnce earlv in the 1/ v 




''.'o: · -:ccs o · . ·: ::;~n1z at ions c;ave valia nt em' continuc ci c:id -~o 
II _I_n_r_-· s._c_~s-· -~n 
l r:~~-!_ 6 CorY'~ ·.: f; S S 
I 
I 
-- . :' 1 2. -Lill-c;::c·~e , 
l\. B ... ,~.r ·y 0 ·:·l~ : 
~:.i &: .. 'Ol d 
~~:I ft : ..... p e~"l 
~. Fac t~ oc E ~uc2tion , Gpeakc~s ' : oo~ of Fa cts, 
Polit i cal Act~io :n Connit te e , C. I.O . , 1950 . 
i r: 
II ~) . :.a 1~ o--· 8 1''~ 'SI"11H .... .,tion -i11 J. 0 ~= o '1eno·.-.-;- of t __ e :8::-
1 0cutivo r;;,__1_l; c -il ' 8--_n·= 1~1~;,~e< l ·(i o;~e·ni lc)~ -o_,.,"' -~~/ A·clc:c>ica:::: 
I 
~odo:ration of La'..Jo~ oc ~0ucut ion in 1850 , ~he a~e~ican 
:~·e,''e:"'a tion o:C I.a bo~: . l ~5C . 
I 
5 
I' ~·.·T ,-pr, ·1- 0 S"C J. ·-· - .j o...J ,L.,!. u ..... !,.A. . federal aie to education, ed-
I 
l l.'C a.!..·io·..-. .,1 f'f'l~·il-i .!.. i.,c• ·i·o·· ' ,. ., '"l' j . c ,_,_ ;. ' "" '"· ~-- - ~w---o - .L nc.nc.lcappec C:J.l c.:.'cn , school 
h.eP l·G :-: .:.:J ~C' o:~:.13:1S , G t C • 
-.·. h i l e l c.oo::· has che.r'.~J ionecl t he ca ·,ls c o·:' ec~uca t ion, 
ec~uca tion 
G.lr:ount of t:i.ne to 
.. ~lilo o;..'~~:n:ized l a:;o::- ~J.as done '.'.'ell 1J~r ·c~~e schools , 
tho ~eco~d of the se~vica of t~e school s to la~o~ 6oos 
not s r:..o"!.7 co 1Jj~ i .:b.t a lJ :!. c tt:.l."~ e . '~t1 ho~4") e g:e e ~J i,c: i1:1p.:201lDJ~cr..·~~ s 
to be noted :1.n cL.:.:c::>cnt t:."' onds bL.-:..t n:uch l"'enlains to ~::e 0.onc 
II
' to ~;i·,.re ln 1Jo:.· tho :eoco~;ni.tl on t:2.nt it dese:eveG :Ln t~1e 
Gocial sttv~i~s . T~'1J3 lr.t: :..~ o i:' ~ n:.ol;.s ~:..ave be011 , i·M lJri::)t , at 
1 £·au1t , t .e causa they !:_ave n o t encea vo.·eed t o p:.."ovi6. -, the 
I 
'"'ch ool"' ·~ "'(~ t r.>-v·'- 1"'001.- -~· ··(l·i ~- o·,-· r• ,-ri ·!-h ., . ~.., ,_, ,,.C'-1 1 "- '"'~ o ·'' "' ·'-·l:;"' ·'a "' ·1- -: •- c 
.U ,__ - •-: Ct.L~ - V . .t\.l.J,J ... _ . ...__uu_l..) ~ - .. - v~-._. WI. ... ' .., c.;.. l.J ... _L <..\.U _  cvu ~r 
:··.a t;s~,ial 12\ vi::; .. ly ;:;up)l ier5. L:~r t~1c Fat j_ona l As::; oc i2 t ion 
I
I of :·a nufD c tv_:."Gl'::; an< s ir:,.5. l a :_, z.;:r 01.1p s . 
! A o tudy by Qu:L t ?/ of t~J.e ?)G 037le :::lent i onec1 :~ n e i-~h-
I j1::.nio:.' ~1i.:::i1 s chool .A.t:'.C:..1 : .can l~isto:_,y texts found a ·coJ.:;al of' 
I l 313 C:.if::~'e:'e~t inC.iviclua l s , 11 3 of ~·:i.!. O!.l vre:.., e ::!GL.t iorlEld in 
/ ~11 -',- e~-' ·•-',· oo1··· r.• <=~ - I.J -.z!-Ud _ ... u . rJf t1J..ese 1 1 3 Olll~T or:e ~·-.ra o C 0 11ne c tel.~ .. _:t j _tb. 
I 4 . 
,. ec.!..., . .,e I .w ' ,, l..L • ' 
In= l is 
30 . 
j 5 . ();.int , r.ath,:;:.."'ine I ., i'An Ana l ,;s::.s o:' tho People 
l·entionod in =1:ht Junio~ ~izh S c~o ol A~e~ican Eisto~J 
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:::'a~:o:.:· states t::!.at ec1l:.C<.ttion must be fo~ all an f ~ot ] 
the aristocratic p~ivil e:c of t ~e fo~ . ~I e r.r Ot'.l fl. ha v e_ 
labo~ exo~t a no~e tellin~ i~fluence i~ the adoin~s~rntlon 
o~ the public school sys~orns t hr oushout the cou ntry . ~e 
I! 
II 
offe~s tDelvc re c ~~~en~ations fo~ a QO~o de~oc~atic 
7.1 
sove~ninG of local ochool systeus . Starr writi~c in 
boo::, T~.c House of Le.bo:,, , states that not until 19L.!:4 rtas 
a h i: school teztboo~ available that cove~e d t he A~e~ican 
labo~ ~oveoe1t adequately a nd t ~at l ess than five po~cent 
of t'<J. e school b oa :eds f"J a ve a l ttbo:e rep:.'es entati '!e appoint;e d 
or elected to them. 
There is to~a y, however , a tm·m r·C. an . ir:J.p:eove- s/1 
1 I. ' 0 ~ field oi oducu·clon . ;:;i iJO:."'en 1 
in he2:' p a r.1phl et develops the theme of l ay pe ople ~-c lpin.c 
t o p l an -~he cn\':~' iculmc_ of tl1.e school s . She cites t he ea2:'ly 
resibtan ce to such p l ans and tle cur~snt trend of all seg-
6. 2a~ce1' , ?'.::'ank :2; ., .. o:e1ce:es 1 '?~ciucu tion in tLo United 
<::-I-., J-c'"' "f;"l ·if'-'- 'n ·"·"''"'':"' hool- of· .~.. P. J~ oht' ·· )e''·'G"~r ' < oci~=>' ;, l ',P '.7 uuo.V ~ , ---U .~ ..L'...Jo.. ...~. _. -~ _ U...; ---....., . .. J w _ ' JuJ , _ 
York: Ea~pc~ an c E~ othors , lS~l. Chapte~ A 
7 . 8 ta:.~j_', l. :a::.~l: , Tho Ti ouse of La:Jor , Inte:e - union 
Institute , Inc., :t!.e-v-T Y0:."'l<:: : ":)::'en-;:;ice - Hal l , Inc. , 1'251 
}_") . 420 . 
8 • . ~ t o:."'en , ~-l clen :!' ., Lay:nen Eelp Fla n t l1e Cu:cr·icul ur.1 
As::wciation fo::' i~">lJ.pe::.'v i sion and Cul'l'i cul1:~.1n !levelopment , 
E . 3 . A ., 1 950 . 
-===-*-
7 
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ments o~ society, includin~ 
of labo~'s fi=~t for a vo~co in publ i c education in t~e 
"'Jn it od ;:; t; a tes . ::..~ e sta t;os th.u t al t h olSh no::_--. l;:e:e s eci.uca t=--o~-
ins fee lins of cooperat ion ~ etucen la b or , industry and oc-
u cn tion . 
On th-2 ot .'lei" hand , the ;;1Jooc_" pe_;_" iod of ~ .o :;." l C. ':.a:." I:= 
a nd -:--;b.c yc a :L,s f ollNiins .:.t , i:l£\ co one f a ct clea :,_" ~o -~~ ~~- ~-l~ h­
i nr e duca~o~s and socia l uo~hors: under l~bo~ l aws as · they 
e -.~f.,..:- ·.- ·!- T) "'ecor:-n.L. ·~IJ !lr·1c · .,--lc~ i.l- l·s ine~'c, ,c-.-. 11 18 f··o .. , l 0 'o o·-. ~---u u o.. u .t . kl-.... _ _ u ...L . .... ·-. CJ.. ' - U , _ ..~. -- L..\Jc.:~~- ..1.. _ a .L , 
inc\ustl:' J , c.n •:  -t--;he school to tu:.' n yout:J. loose to find V1oi:e 
m··rn l eve l on the labo:", ma:.,t -~~ithou ·:; ~nc1 adcq•.lace inC.uc'~ion 
p:.,o.:;: ~'a r_1 ~.-/!:-lie b. . has 1Joen a ;;j::eeC. u:qon 1.iy ':wt~'l lab o:L, ·and in-
<.:l.us t:," y . F o:c1 e:;;:,an ple , n os t of the indue t ion p:.,o_-:; :. am.s fo:e 
~r ou.-;.-;l:":'t 1Je t ··.Jeen tl1e a .~ :; os of ~! iJr:-C8G11 otl( t·· ...-ent~.r l1t::l·vs lJec n 
C, . .., . ,--1,, (~ 0~ .;., ~T -:-.,, "'ChOOl"' _.L.''l .l- '..,o ·j·,-, ;J-;-l (\ ll ( -D·'-1<, 4-•,-,·j1·1,, -'---l u<=> cJ. _ .. _ ....... ......, . J.. :.,J J u ..... o....~ ._; ~~ 1-J J.. _ u L ... , , _ _ ,._, • .,..~ • _~._ , ... u .... - ·- L.-Lt..J.. \" ._, 
·c.a"-1c- , .L.-i 011 ) a·..,oi "Tl '!~ ;; {' ") ~ c--L.·..-,·i:J,1-c'- ·i ve 'f;;r:; ,,C !."• +-i 01~ ) lJ',"00''-'"" ---" 
_ _, _ L.,._ c:.<.U- ... i_ . ... • . -J . -- -1.- LJU ... - · L. J ..._ • ...... \.. .. ;;....~....J_ ... J ..:... ·· 0_c;.~.1, .. . 
'.':'hose p:c'o;:::..,..,a ~::.s a ::.'o uno.er· the c3.:L':'ection of' coo.:..' (lina:;o::."s 
\.'~"LO •: '6.:..' .'~ closely Yiith b o·ch 12. :'Jo:.· s.nd i _du :.ot :c1 Y in an 
app~ent ice ship p~o:raos f or yo~th : those p~o2rams i~volve 





a nd t~ese t Do p~ogra~s a~e pa ~t of the Fe de ~al plan for 
ansH; ·cance to s oc om.:a::'y sc~1ool s in the fiel(j_s of' vocational II 
e ducat~_on , 'LJ.n c1e :L' tL"'.e S:-:1 ith- I-1u.c ·Jos ancl Ge o:e:;e - ::-~ e e d Ac·cs. 
il 
I· 
I 9 . ::ill .:n_... , ::>pence::1 , J:.." ., .. o:.."kel"st 1;:;d-c.cc:tion in :;Le 
-:n ited ;::. tatos , ::' ifth Yea::.' book of t b.e Jo~_n -:Jev.'ey 
T'e,-· \ ' o ·.~l; . 1-' a'"'I)e i··· a··: r" ~ ~ --,o+-h e·, ,~ 1 ~)L'"l Gb_a}"l 4u_G_'·'l r-_, 
-. ~· ..L ...... - . - .. ' . !.- .._.. - · - u - - - ._. ' - _, -· • - .J._-
10 . G·wynn , J . l :ino:e , Cu:c" ~~i cu.ll-11!'. ? ~,incip le:J and ;:) oc ·ia l 
'fl ·,oncis 're,., vo ;··k · '.!..'he ~cac l2l.il 1an Gom-_.o a ny . 1 050 • 
... . - ....., • ' .1. • _L - ... :... • - v "' ....-







I Al:;hou:;h dealin:::; in r'. dul t o dues. t io. , 
I of tJ;:; ostal::l:!_shi.7!ent 2-11c.~ cJ evc l op ?:J.o n ·c of p·::o _r:.~ :~·a :I.s in 12-~:J o:.:' . 
~ ~~o objectives va~y f~ om the teaching of lab o~ histo~y o~ 
l t~-~e p::.•i::1Ci:-! l e s of coll-::cti ve ba:c' ::.:;ainin::_: ~~ o t :::..e b::. .... oo. de :..• 
I ..J .~·o~ l e n:s o:' r:Jociety a !'l.c', ":;be ~-ro::·ke _::_,s po.:..·t in t~J.e s olutio1 
a c ~J i -=Je s.1.1ci. a ¢2_:1') e s s i ve 1.J_lJ i 011 r:1e !!l:J e ·, · s t: il) • 
I O~saniz ed la bo~ sin c e its e27ly days has ~ean the 
I• concJc~G.~'l·c f::•:1.cnci. o : · f:..·oe l)ll.b l ic ec~uct:ol't;io::J . It has ;j86ll thG 
I 
1 lea Co:.." in tht.; of'fo ·.··t~:.; 'c o co:~, ::.,::;ct DJl• ; i np .-:•ove ti..,e :.:; chool 
I local r:.;o·,·e:~, :Jnc-;n-c al le•-re l s . 
II 
· .. :--.il e la ~Jo.:e hGs "0ee11 t!::e f l:.:•:n cha m.p ion o f' f ·:'ee pu::; l::..c 
II 
,I 
ec~UC8.tior2 ca n not ~o said ro~ educ2tion i~ i~s 
1.'1 is t o::'l~- . 



















r:)tat es . J' i. if8 
of' :~he loca l school cor:~-_l :'Lttee s th:cou:)::.ou t the coun·~.:..7 • 
At p~escnt, ~owevs~ , the~e be e~s to be a crowins 
interest anong l ab or leaders , e ducators , industrialists a nd 
lay peopl e in t:le tiu e , space and t:~' e atmont of l abo::.' in 
t he put l i c s chool syste~s of Aillerica . 


















'"> '1 8-, • r• ·1 <' ~ ~ (.\. r J....~ .... ..1.. 0 I 
I 
'~'t. e ten A!!le:ei ca n bi::Jt o2:'y te :x:t; ~.J ooks c tws e n :Lo:..., 
we~8 sele c ·· e d on a basis of ~e cen t publ i cation a nd u~e I 
on the junior hiz~ school l evsl . 
':!_1 ~--:. e te.:z::t ~; oo1 ~s t:-:a t ne ·:e use a 1.'8 listecl. below. ':':' .1.0 
lette··· p::.' ece6Cii -:. ,s t~e na me of eac~'l 'oool: :L• ep~esents t:.1.e 
t0~tboo~ tn~ ouchout the s tudy, a nd is us ed as a code 
l et t e:::.,. 
.:S . C on:~p ton , --1 a ~r , P~e e e d. 01:1 1 s . T ··;~ ~ Ol1 ti e::., , ~}J.ica r; o : L y ons 
a nd Ja~nahan , 1950, 854 pp . 
t: . ; ,. <=> u l1 rne ·.-; r~r ,.., .. ,ol c·l TJ- 'l'"lo ·,, Ke Dt""G'" 
>J .L 0.. -- - - ' .. .l c - - - • ' - •. ; ....; . - - ..!.. .J -" · - ' 
ry • J_,_ • ' --;- (:• ;; ;-G \T '·"l1:r- • h ,. ' ' J C'·'l 
.J: l u h.lD , L: • ,_, • "=• . , l'. , ':~.' -'- O L "'- • '-'-·;'-P'-' -
f ·:..lb l isl"::.o::•s , 1 045 , 6G 0 pp . 
and. lfic t o·c> S . 
a 11{i = ·!.#'O \ ; l:1 e1., s 
D. F~cela n d , Ceor~ e E . , an d Jame s T . Ada~s , A~o~ica's 
D·,oc" -L' C"' S ·in r'-ini l ·i n._, ·lc·i on l'l'ev:r ' To L·,!;- · ,.., ,a .,l-;;-;;---
.l. .. ,. w _ .,..J. v ..... v -- _ L.Ju u- _, , J. _ -l.. a v __ _ -....~ ..... 
Sc ·,'ibn e:C" 1 s i::i ons , 1 9 4G , 6'70 pp . 
~ ~ .. -c ,.""'· l·,,e ·I-?fl n r:~ ~-,... r·l 1'h ol'l" S "'-' ~ o · ").t.~, .. ,OO' :-l ''·Jt:l -. _· se 
..... • '.. ''-' u .l ' ~- • •. ""' ' c;, • . l _, .. ~ :. Cl .u • .l .L u '~ _, ' ! . . "' : l. 
of' Ou:.." :0':eee Fat ~on , Eevr ~o ::."l::: : '::.'i.1.e 1.--ac: .~ illan 
() o:::1pany , 1 9 ~G , '7 E;.8 pp . 
~·- oon , C'·l enn 1 : ., Sto:t:oy of Ou:.." .wa nd a ncJ. Pe op l e , 
r: er~ Y o·_,k : ::Ien:.."y !-:ol t a nd \.i ompany, 19'12, 58G pp . 
G. T:eyon , :lolla L ., Cb.a:c' l es .. i . Lin0le y , and F· a n ce s 
~o~ehouse , T~ e America n Eation Yesterda v and To-
da v , .O ost on: (.:! i nn a Dcl Compnny , 1 91,1:8 , '734 pp . 
E . ·.:e st , ?..uth, and '.,il lis ~ ~as on '.-.'est , ':':he S toj_"Y 
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=-- ---- ~--=--::::::... ----=:.....:=:------ =--
I . '.i i l ti e ::., , :.::orro.:c· d E ., J. obe:ct 1: . L"Lldlm-.1, anC. ~:La :.,·c i s t 
I· c cuno ==::{'OYm , ~hj.s I s Ar,1o:e ica 1 s 2t o~y , ::oston: 
Eou:~hton ~ ! if :Clin Corapa n:r , 1948, 7 1 0 pp. 
J • . •.ilson, E ov1a::.1 d E . , and ·.:allace 3 . Lamb , A~:1e:::•ican 
Histor.r, l'~ew Yo::."l-: : iln:c::.'i can Dook Coit1"'")any;-lS 47 , 
G£11: PP . 
All of these books wc~e then a nalyzed fo~ ~on·-ions 
of' l a :·.w:e , lB . o:C' 1eac'e Ps , st~ikes , etc ., in t ~e follm:in::; 
foun•. t ~JBt t J.o inc1e:::es we .:.' o inco;:np1 ete . 'J:he b oolrs '.':o ·ee 
oxa.:::-.1ined an avel.1 a .::-:;e of nine ti:~10s each . 1-1.l l of t h o 
data ~e~e l isted at fi~ s t vithout any at~en~t to classify 
o:..' to cJenote t ~~e e:{tent of' :-,_enti on. 1'b.is \"/as done to 
'l'hc iter.:s '."•'c :...,e t l. ,.:> n cato.lo:::;uc::d into s ::..::: cla ssi:Lica -
tions . T~cy ar e : Gone~~ l Ito~s , La ~ o~ Leu ~e~s , Labo~ 
~nions nu nt :onGd ~y ne rne , o~ b; indust~y an fate . Lavs 
Th e Gone~a l classification i n c l ude d all but t h e 
s Do cific ite~s nentione d . A dofinitio~ of a te~~ was con-
s icle ::..,s G. to b e 8. ;:_;rm o::·a l ite:·.1. ·:::-- o:·_, exa mple , a definit:..on 
l 9 ~7G " ':Joule: IJe class~_ f'ied as a '-~pec:i.fi c ite:: . I t v;as ~i: ounc1 
··hat t 2e~ o u e7e fo~ty-e~cht itens c las sified unde~ C ene~a l 
1 2 
1 0 
- - ---- ----- - - --
in all ton te~t s a nal yze a . 
A Specific itco wa s on0 that named a pa~ t icula~ st~~~e , 
la to~ l eade~ , or law. T~ese i-ec s we~e tL8~ t~o~en do~n 
, i nt o the a b ove cent~oned cl- s sification~ . 
t ::.tt t a total of fifty-n~ne specific lton rJ ".'Tere ~~:er:.tio~ed 
i n a.l l te11 Coo~:2 . ~abl cs II, III , I V, V.) 
of each ~ention. A Casual ~e~t~on was noted by ··he S?c~ ol 
','rlt~:.out a n y e:::planation o:~·· only a l:taited o:-planntJ.on . 
CaGual ~cnt ion o: e2~ly Dorkinc conditions . 
An it en uas consi~ore d to be ~o~e t~un a Sasual cen-
1 . ~"aul J :ce:.' , -:ra·.·olc1 F ., '~'yle .·.: Kepn e::', ar:c 1/::'.c to·.· '• . 
:':·it J:il1 t' . 3 . f.\. • I~ Ci."T ~ o~, 1:: =~j~o. ~· ~) e ~~., 2~ 11 ~J =:-:,_""~ o-'c ~~- o:, 0 





T-~" O'lG ne·,-·'-' 11r"ec1 011 .. ,.,,;:;~, "'-·.~.,..nr·-.~· · .:,l ·O"'C'> ·Po~' 1L1·_i ~ -~ _r _-L"'O.'·.'-
_,__L J..- 1... -- ~ v _ U. ~ _.J......, -• L..J _1_.Jc.\.;__J ~j - u CJ. _ llv -- ... .._. ~..!. _ _ 
~a~~o~ alJout unions , ~a Di:ht think they did almos t not~-
~~1. .:.::~ :::u .. t ca :.· :.~ ~r on. s ·c ;..'l :1. :.:c c • !)_ ~ -~ ::.? i~:e , o~~ c 011:.1 s e , it: ~-J ~L: 11e ·~:1 s 
an~ !~ ~a ts into the pa)e~s . Tho day- by- Cay ac~ivities of 
1.l ll:l.O~!c. a 1le b.rt~_.,,:-~l :r 110t iced . 
= ... o::; ·L-: r!.n:ton.s ~2G. :.~)c l ;-;,T call a ~t~, i~·:G . ~~: ~:.io :!.s lJa~"lt..! C1J.la.:..-. -
l ~:- 1:;:._' lJ.8 0: OliJ. [1. ~1t1 \"!G ll - 0 S ta :) l :::_:J !10 d. "L~l1 i Ol1b • S:;~_e :T l."'.OU8.l ]_ ~-
l1D 1/6 l on~:- t e:.,i~: s. .~: ::· e or~~o 2.--rGs ~~Jj:t 1:.. e~llJ l o~:o~ s c O'lG:'.., =-.11~ 1tfa ;~.e s , 
~::.o--.~'r: , and "t o:e~:in:::· conC.:Ltions . If a rJ.i~putc o.:.:·ise o, t2e;:r 
i~·o11 it OtJ_t t:·:-:.~~1 011~~ ~-J ~~olJl,GSe- ~-rbat:L'::~ .. e[~ f ·:.:.,om ~:ot_~ sic~es . 
~: c :L -th.e:-..., t~~ u e~~l~CJ =~ o Ji'G ~~ 11 o::' ~~-:-,~1 o -;~-.ro :._, ::o~~ Y.rn r~ ~~ D a s t :c i~:e • 
~ o-t~J ~i.·~J &tD.:-r.io1_lS ~o o.vo:!..Cl i~, fo:!.· 1.Jotl'l ;-;t~_,fi'!e:.-a . ~:-J.e e!.1-
ploye~ loses jeuvlly vjen his facto~y closes do~n un~ ~is 
2::2. c ~ ~ i11e:.:1 :-' s·~~OlJJ l."~ll.l1l"'.!in{:.; . ..-~: ~J.e· ·rro: .. ")l-:c:~J 1.·os e.:i l1:.ts . -rv~: .~ c~; , c.tnd 
:i.t i,[; l~ ot lo11:~: O G~o:~~e !.18 enc~ b.i;::; f&:..l::. l y le. clt t~ ... ·a 11Gccess=:..-
t:..cs o~· life . '.;:'he st:...'il;:e is the 1::. 8t ::·e so.:.~t ,.., ~:en all lso 
· .. J.en a st:_l~~~e once ots~~lts , t1ov.rcvt;1'l , lJot~:.. sic~es 1...:se 
eve~y ~ea,on r~!ich they have . Tho union appoints R st~ike 
co~·.l~~~. ittee to ~p ln11 ~l-11 (~1• c1 i tlect tl~.e st:~iL:e , as 2~11 a~[l~' staff 
··.:ou c~ fi:~~ ec·:~ a cc.t:':llJai ,:·~ lJ . '2:118 i'li:L~.rJt 1.:1o~.re is 1CO t ~l:L1 0Y/ n 
pic~et l~ne a~ound ~he ~actory . A p i c~et line is a pa~n~c 
of': st:., il~o:.')s 'Go aclve:~tlso ·C~J.e s ·l~~~ :tl{e a nc~ l)O:."Sllt:tc1e otb.o:r 
c'. o:.~ l:e ::.-· 8 not to ento:c> t ... O f'act o::-y . If ·t~'lG s j'.:':l.l:c is a lon2~ 
o:::-::e , tl-:.o com1:1it tee cust :::ectce :c·1m,~:G to bL."LY fooC , cl othes 
a:1Lt s:1o l te·-~, ~fol• t~1c ot:~~-::cr tJ . :.~t [:.1J .. st also o:e,:a n ::..zc r.leot -
5_r\=.;::--; ·co J:oep u_1) tL1e spi: .. ·it of ·~1J.c stl.')i}:c~~' S . 
~·o'.7 ::~1.p o::., t[;1 11t r~ t; ~- , il-:e 3 C:J.11 t:Jl.J_c ceo c: · ~J it "~.Ollt rrlr11!in:-; t~.c 
s ~~ .. ~ ... ~~G. J .. ~~~~~ o. rtci o-Lll-=':!O.'_,t o= ti.1e r)u .. ~;l:J_ c. 111-:..o t:..n:.tor1 Cocs r.-~~o.t 
:l. ·t co. r.! ·~ o e:;:l; lB :i_r1 ~~ t ~ s :i.Ll e an 1 .. ~1 n ~-~l i.,i8 · .. -~ ·cis e i 't s . .::~"lie vn ~1 c e s • 
S- o·· :;~ ~~lrl.GS ~- t ... )l1_~7 S ~~_:-- ac e 5.11 tl1e nc-;.•:··spa]_Jc:'Js o:~ 1J.i~~cs ti:1o 
O~!. t:1c .:.:*ai:io . It rJa~r :-:;o ~lS .:Ca:.· a2 to u.:t·.=;e tlr.:ion r::er.ll)e~,_'1s 
a1:ci. -~1.-:.. G :!.::l i'~, ie r~ cl.o 110·~~ t o l.:11.I t;~l(3 ~; ···oc1l:l.c t s o:t 'GJ~rj c or.:.~J a r1y 
o.~~~a i11s c 7It~iC :.1 i 't; i2 s t~2 i L:i110. '=.1 :~.::-..s :t:J 1-:n 0".''}'11 as a 1:; oyc o-~~ ·t; . 
~~e ~oycot~ is a 3t~ons uea pon , fo~ n o cosDany l i~os to 
c l on o ~:.i·L::.::=:; it1G s s . 
Or1 its slcc t!.J.G co:.:ya11JT of'ten t:eico to J..r:eerJ tl1e 
fEtcto.:..~y ~~c.:~n ::.; 1J:r i';i~e in.=; r1.t~::~l:e ;, ·i:eal:e:·j:~. Ii tl1e lJicl::ct 
l:'L11e lrr:~e:..,fe:..")cs ":.'5_tl"l t:r_er.l , -c:--10 .GQr.:~al1~l dG:;.12.rl(~:J lJOl ice 
p::, otec Jciorl . ~)o:netil-_1CfJ it ~j oos .!co t l-1e COl.1:7ts S.llCt c:._:J "rs 
fo~ a court o~de~ fo~biCdin3 picketin~ . Like the unions , 
·f.:; he co~~~~)ar1~r ac~~,re:_1 tiscs its sir.:e 0.110. t~[lj_ cs to -r\,_,-j_lJ I>lJ.b]_:_c 
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s t;~, i:::o 8 110. t1..1:22~ l.ly ca 1J:J o 1:1t1 e l:. 1J j_ t t e1, ness • 1~~ orc.e t i1~1e z 
1
/ 
they ~esul t in violence and ~l ooCshed . T 1e~e ~ s a l~ays 
l oss on ~) o-h s i des anc1 sufi'c :~<-nc t o the st:." il':c_·~· s . t: ost 1 
Of this is un1ec e ssa~y . y 
1\ y·ras c on:3 i cl c:_, e -· 'l'~1e fall onin; quo t2. t ion f::- or;1 r ool: 
to rJe a Ca::n.1B l eenti on of the i t er-: 
T~lc ovn~e::s :;":ee q<.Ien~l y die~ not · pe:: sona l l y nann;.e 
-tl:e 1Ju_sine us . E,ll.'~tb. o'• ) !,; o-~~e t; l~e vr o:_~ lce:e as a sinc;l e yJe::..,son 
1_,_SlJ.a l ly har_ no ot:2-e1:· cou.::, s o tha 11 to a cc ept; ',-;haJceve:, 'I!'JB[GS 
fl e -ria s off e r' e d • 
To ~:1ect "':;h i s situ::1t i on , wo:·:'Lo :_•s :.}o in-;d to:; eJch"r in 
Llnion~J SO t~1Llt "tb.e:l C01..1l t} ha·v·e 2:~') ea·~e~e strer1:: t h . ~~ ~:..e:r 
COUl•:J have ::•ep:.:'esen ta tives t o ::m:_'c;a i n f a.;_, t ~'lO ~'i'h ol e s:-" OUp 
'.'lith -~be e:::y lo:;, e:·:· . ~1hey c oul c qui t -;, o:el:.: ( c o on E:: -c~·2. l;:e ) 
a s a vrhol o S)'oup if thGy f ail e d -(; o ::mke sa tisfa c t o:::·y G:: -
1.1fll1~:er2CDts \7ith t ~.e ir~ e[1plo ~re1.,. 
The 9ictures re la tin3 to l a 1J o:e '"8·· .,,c ralJul !:) +-a- ( ;-1·;, ',-,l "" 1J -'-' u -UU ...J.> . ......._ _. _ v 
t e .:-::ts ar::a l yz od . 
'l' h.e ot . e:,_, i lh~st:c~ati on s , ·=::ea p:.ts , cha :._, t s , et c . , 1::e :,_' e li 
tac:ul 2.toc1 {To.iJ l e 'II I ) _in t b.e s a ce n a nne:e e:;?::cep t tr:a t -' L e ~1 
,,;_nd o:;: i ll uH t:•a t i on r •a s n o t c 1 pa 'hol' than the subjec t I 
1 at te~ be ing p~e s ent ed . 
'rhe nczt step in t he ans.l y s is v;-a s to find. the a r:1 0""L1Tl.t 
v i e 7 an c1 en:._" i c lJ;ient s e ction s f oJ.loviinz each cha p t er o:._~ un i ·;:; 
--- - -4b=-c= 
~a lph ~ . Ga br i e l , ~he 8 t o~ y 
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A b iblio.:::;:eal:)b;yr rms r. 1ac~. e of the b ool:s f ou.nd ·in ti:;.e .Tu.:= -
;ested ~eudinz sections o: t~e ten bob~s analyze~ . A 
lOtation or the te~ts that li~to d each b ook was ~ade . 
As the~e is no set ~ule a8 ~o t~e unif o~mity of h i s -
it nas co~side~cd necessa~y to do a word count . The total 
c ount of the wortis on one pase out of every ten . An a ve r -
':Chen t b.e ntl.illb e:c~ of YJo:~ds u:.::ed to tell la b o:es 1 sto:cy vms 
covnter~ . '.rtds , when c oi·.:.pa:eed t; o the tota l nunbo::."' of ;·;o:.:-·c1s 
us ed in t he complete te];:t , c ives a pei.'c onta :::;e pic tu:.' e o .~ · 
the a nount o~ space in each text de voted t o la b or . ( Tabl e s 
I~'~- , .2'\. . ) 
In an s.ttci.·:lpt to o--.raJ.ua to the a m01.mt of st:ees s p lace , 
on l2. ~; o:c in each of tho ten te::;;:tbool:s anal yzec1 a one hun-
c ~edited to the book that l ed in any one of tbD fi~teen 
catasories. The sec ond b o ok wa s credited with nine points , 
the thi.:ed \'Ji t h ei~b. t points , the fou:t' th 'iJ it h seven and s o 
on to the tenth ·.:hich i'ras c.:eodi to d v.rith one point . If tYio 
-=-- ===--=- .-~ ~ -~--. ~==· -==---== -'-=-== . 
='-'-'--'-"-'-'-"--"-=====-c.= - - ---
o~· :::o:.:-c b ool;:s '."Ic:r:e ec:_ua l in er:~pb.a sis , then the total nunoel.' 
of points was addc~ and dist~ibutad evenly to t~e ooks ~· 
s~::_e.:..·in::; t L-.6 positions . I 
TLe total nu.mbe~::' of points c::·e dite r< to 0ach boo~c '::as II 
a :..' i"ived at by addirz: the :."ating g iven t o e8 ch b ook lJ.nc~Ol" 
the fif't c en c1ivlsions . Th:l. s cotal fi:;u:.·e ,g ivee a .i.' OU31 ' 
in c~:o ten textiJoo~:s analyzecl. . 
'.1 'T 
.,. .; 
T __ e accunulation of the r!la te!. -.ial listed. in the ta Jlcs 
~!sces.s:..tatcd the sl::i:-:1.:·;:in::_~ of each t ext an avc·ca ::; e o:' nL e 
times each, ar1.c.:. of cou1•se there j_s no gua:,:antee t l..., at 88.ch 
?b..e evalua t ion maCe in Tc.ble XII was on the basis 
of ,_ . unose :Lte~s discove~ed an d on these te. 
Jt.mio:.."' __ i:_;h. Aner·ica n ~1:Lsto:..7 te::t b oo!.::D a ncl cannot in any 
-of.•ay be const:."'ued as a t:. ... ue neaSL.1.l"'G of the ove~·all value 
of any of the ten e.:::cop t as they r.::1eal with the sto:.."'y of 
t~e value of sp.!."c~c~inc; t.J.c it sns t.1l.' ou.shout the b ook 
C l~onolozically as compared with a consoli~ated unit on 
lab o:..-· :~rust oe cons icte:r·ed . 
rl 
_, 
-- ·-- -~-~----:::-=--~-==-= =-=--=- -=---------






In the analysj_~3 tbe e:;;:tent to "1'-Y~J.icb ea ch itom •;;on 
s· - ~·, c;i~::ec . " ',; as o.orto-cec 
( .;:- ) -fo·o a r~r>tl"'cion -\- };.-,J-
- ... ... _ ~... .. - ~ u ..... C.l L, Yla s rno:., e than 
Ca Sl . ."t& l . 
~~e pj_ctu~es Be~o ana l yz e~ acco~c~n: to thei~ 
etc ., acco~dins to f~oqucncy anC types used • 
• 
full toxt , oxclusivs of the p~ef~ces , to~l ss of conto~t , 
I 
-=-=o=...=..~--=-~=-=....o-====--=-= - il 
second book, ana one point to t~e text havins t~e l east 
a r.1ount of er1phas is :ln o.ny of the:: f ift een c:..'\ ta::::o:e .:.es . 'i'~'l e 
noints a llotcd to each ~ ook ~~de~ the fifteen cataso~ios 
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f~ ~ -· ~i~·~ I -~11. ~- -· :_j. :c ~:; ·::: c)~~~y rr ·1~~~-(r:.:=) oo~·=s 
Eoo:: Ite~ Totals 
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Child lab or· · 
·'·.'omen labor 
1 ~,a!'ly pay 
scale 
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Ea.t>ly empl oy -
e~-eli.lployee 
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II 
It e::1 Gook r,_•o ~~ al s 
A '=' ,., D ...,...""; ~~; -- I T .. ~~- ("t ·,; 
·' '·' '-' 
! A:cbit J:>a t ion ~. l; c c c 0 4 
I St r·ike c c .. j:-- -(~~ c ~~0# c ~;. c c 4 6 
;I Picket c ~, .. c c c c c c 1 6 
Closed shop c c c c 0 4 
,I Open shop " c c c (' rl 1 5 . "i~"" v v 
I Eat'"'ly ot•e;an -
ization fail-
.I ures of 1.mionsC --~ ~ .. ~~ .. c ~~· c c c 3 5 
I. Lab or u ni on objectives ·r.· -;:. ~!- ~~- ~~ .;~- " .. ~~· ~~ .. .;~ 10 0 4~ I 
Bla cldist c c .. rr 1 3 ._..- ,_, 
Yell OYJ- d og 
I cont ract c 0 1 
I! Company union c 
('C c 0 3 u 
I 
I Doycott 
-;: .. c c 1 2 
II St rilre bl"'eake 1'' c ('f 0 2 II •.J 
Incentives c c 0 2 
II Injunc t lons c c "' r1 c 0 5 I v v 
II Sit - down strike c c c 0 3 
~ I 
'I Cont~r·act lab o~ r• c ('f (' 0 4 v u v 
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~~:-;,~~T~CC'~~~~ 
Itc:-:1 L oo~<: r~ ota l s 
II = odia to:~' 
· . o~"):-:i ·13 :---:a ns ' 
pa:.. ... ty 
_:,s:.. ... ly Ame!:>i -
A 
1 can C.i:::::..l ~Y-'oval 
OJ' l..'.DiODS 
.L "'i · ~ ';" :::.indc:c . • .I . 
. .. • 
j_ . c ffo~., t; 
::-.ocl:01.1 
' ""):..,ofit 
'fJr1~ 0 ~1 noi.--~rspapr;x•:-j 
(j l.G Cl{ - off 








,~ 0 l ·v 
0 l 
v 0 l 
,., 
•.J c -~~· c l G 
0 l 
..... c ,, 0 2 
(' 
_, 0 l 
r• J 0 l 
C'J 0 2 
('I 
J 0 l 
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-' 0 l 
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0 0 2 
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Unions fi~)1.t 
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A 
T..~niOl1S fi.::l1t 
l" i l ipino 1:_, bo:..'"' 
Goopr.:·,a t-; ion ')e -
t ·;:;c:.; on Fl t:i. na ::;e::len t 
a ,..~. r ~ ln. l.J o ~~., i11 'f~,t . 
:r 
x::rt,_c s 
1~sc or s ol c:iei~ s 
to iY~, eal<: s -~ ·-· il~e s 
::.:o!J:f.l.L =:· :~2·- r.:J:o~·~s 
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II 
'l'::-::.ose ito:n~ ':Je::·e :::ontionec; o. total of ono 
slx ti~es in a ll ten o: tho boo~s a nalyzed . 
centions t hat Dere no~o th8n ca sual . 
Tt~ee itors ~ore uent ionn d i~ a ll ten b oo~s analvzsd . 
Seventeen itehls uere found only once . 
;:;epe rc o::•e than casual o:C all -!:;he; i.tor's l iste( i n Tab l e I . 
~he f ollowin3 quotations fro~ Eook D, pases 342 - ~44 , 
a::.,e ty:;;i cal exa:.T!.p les of the iter.~ , "LaiJOl." uni om; o".Jje ctives . .. 
~he~c had be~n seve~al o~sanized s tr i~es a~d ~uch ltibo~ 
c.is content in ca:,lie:c, l::'.a;y-s , _9a:etic1J.la :~·l y ut.l:,:· inc ·i-:;ue yea:'s 
f'~ .... orcl 1 G25 to 1 340 . "Gl..:::·ins tho p::·os:-::-e:_,:_-1-y o:~· the >:.'a~" yoa:.:•s , 
~o~:;c,re ·~l, l a 'bo:.:l ol."'J;:_ .. ar~izs.t;j_ ol1S 3:·.""~e\."·'· 0-G.'20l1£S ~tnC :·.~.acto C.e:1a11t:lE: 
:Co~~ s :'1o:.7t e:_1 lJ.OlJl') s , be t te i., i,7a ;-~c t1 , a :oC:. i1~1p:;.., O\IOtl v.ro:·: l;:il"l= c orl-
(lit i Ol1S • 
=~' 1C36 it bv_~ a l n ost 750, 000 ner:1".Je :;:•s . r.l'he o:c~::;;-, 1:..za -
""G:LOll der.J.anded s:·w:~--tCl.' hou:..,s , bette:_, · .. o :c•'.::in.:.:; con :.itions :.n 
shops anl.:: facto::.,ies , b.i~(' .. e .~: waL;es , a;:•b::..t:c>ation of la'bo~ 
r:ispL:..·Ces , ~1)ol itJon o= cb.il t:i ln 1Jo'c~ , a11tl otb.c~'l ~1 efo .' .. ")cs . 
~~om the fi~st , the Ame~ican Federation insicto0 on 
Jc~J.c c l os c _;_ fJ :1op , t!:1.a :c is , ttJa t only ·chos o ··;', o1:•:c~~en s:1.oul d 
to e:··~2:Jloyer~ '.'·iho ·::.o lor:(: erJ to so:-:'lC lo cs. l union . 
ii.:eov.seci. ·:Jy 12-:Jo:::' £,::;itation anc~ strikes , state l c2:is -
lat"LL'cs l":OYI OO[;an to 2:)83[-; :y::' o tect:l.ve leu) .. s l t~tj_ on fo:C, 12 .. ~.::0:.."" • 
~- ·G f'i~~st tl1ssc lc~v.J q .:·~1e::· el ;yr p: __ .,ot e ctEJd o~ \70:t· 1cin~.: ~·;or.1a11 C:.l1Ci 
c~il~, en , bu~ c~adua lly th9y have be en extended to 2en . 
~-· ~ ey ::."oqni ·~· e o:-::p loyc:t., s to p1:ovio.e safe concll"i:;ions of -.- . o~:,:: 
a11c1. e.~]ecltlate p~eots c.!~~ i011 c},~~ai.n~t r.1B.Cl."t inr:-:J~y . In sor::.e c a~~es 
t l1e~ llr.t it the ~ .. o:.,.,lcing~ (l.a~r ~o e i .3l"lt o~., nln.e M_Otl::·s b~r lo. v; . 
Cl'lil C ::len 1.111 ( iC ·~., ~c·o1.-::2 t c e11 o·e s i:~·:, e -:..111 a~"G u~slla 11 JT p:.., eve r1 t; e C. 





sl:;c . l.- Oll.'C' i.tcr::s :eece~·vc6 t h.is l.TUmbe:c'. 
~oo~ I ~ith t~cnty- five , ~ad the c~eatest total ce n-
tions t~at ~e~e ~ore t~on ca sual. 










of casua l ment ions ( 21). 'I'he a ve:..:a 2:e ntJJ,:bel' of :'.'len~ ions 
""'-·-- --==:7-=--=· --=-==- ~-=-=-=-== 
I' 
- = -=-o--~:ll=======....c:==== 
TABL'!; I:': 
rJ:~=E ::~:~c:rT~·;\ ··rr C.."F ~ -. :£J T I01~ OJ! iilT-~ -~ :.:.A.:.O?{ Ll-~1- -'JC: ~~ ~_:; 
IY~ : ;_}A~~: OF! r:e!~~ ~"Br~· JT.l:~ ro·:~ I~ I C-I~ 
;::CFOOL A!' 2~- I ~:A~·~ ~-:I:C::::T c~:y 
'=' -:-_:~.~ri: f 0 0 !:;:; 
Sool~ 
A ,- c 3) ~' F G I J t"!> 
-·-
1 . ~~iah Stevens ~~- ,., c c \.,1 
( ' --:~- " ·: ~· v . ., ,. ·~ :· -.. \ . -~ ~- c ~:~ ..-, .~ 
~ . John L . Lc~is ( ' J 8 G c ·: ~-
4 . Phi l ip ~u~~ay c 
5 . -.. illia!":l GI·een ·"' ,_, 
!-; ~i-,_, 
~· . 'l1 eY~e nce V. 
P on dc:ely ( ' .J 
8 . Jacob c 
'.2 otal ~.~cmtions l 2 G 5 6 
To-;-;als 
.. :~ .. 
-..1 










..Ln ~able II eisht :·.1er1 we~:e l lsted as l ab o::> lea :e::>s . 
I Zacob ::l i i s ':ms :c~o fe :c:e ed to as a labo:c~ l ea der· in only !;ook 
J . 
'::: o.e:c>o ·was a total of t \· Or,ty- ninc mentlons of these 
'I 
eizht l eaders in all ten tezts . TTiolve of the twenty- nine 
we~e no~o t~an casual Lentions a nd se~enteon were casual 
' mentions . 
:#==--
I 
-· ---- -~---- ---=--- ------· 
a ,.-, ,~ -:I) ;.. ..: -t - . of' tcle 1:; ool:s . 
were ~ iven ~o~e than cac val vent ion i n one textboo : each ; 
1 ccivct_~ tl~c ls.~'"'-=:..>~; st n~L1..r_.,~je~-. of ):t::.e11t:tor.1s 
I 
II 
or:.e no:re than Casual nen~i on . e r1ft 
nuvbc~ o~ =cntio~s . :-:ooL .-; , 
c:;~ar_;. ineC' . 
nentions . 




nent ::_on . 
i~~o-~~~ -lc:_': clist:i~~1c-~J::.or1 o: ·:;he A . F . I1. :Ln -~~i.;.at :l.ts 
o::.fi cia J_ s c OD~~·-·1or11y t :t.-; ~r to o e ttJ_ e c : ~~~=; ~~ -L:t; es :.~et· _ o e11 cc.:) ::_ t;r: .. l 
2. ::1 ,: ls. ~J o~l ::·:r }J 0 ~ -· 31J.H s :L o:1 o~~ :J ;7 a::_'}~~) it ·:lc• ~~ i or1 , a 11(. ·G o 2. t::vis e 




-tr-l~-~ -- ---- ---·---- -'-'--...=.=~ 
' I 
I 
-c,")C s .!c:_·i~::e 01:-J l :;r as n lns t ~ec.;o:.."'t. r_:1.1.ese 8.11~~ ot: ... c:.· o~·· :~ _ ts 
,-1c -'-'•o•1 '' ,_, ..... l ''' •tl- ,:;,,n ·!·o l · l!. C~ i:.-L':'ll"..OJ CG of :.ts fi:."::;t ;.I •. .J. • ..l 1-J ~~ .... _ t..~..!. .. , ...:... v ._ _ . ._~ .J .. .. • , , • 
l 8a ,: ... e ::.· , ::: ... ctrJ:lte l ~:- c:·-r.yc ·~-, s , a ·) e:::r-. : ~·::a ,J l o 1~-:2.1'"2 , ,1·.:-n~ o 3 r:;e n -c :".!. J. s 
y·J>o l e li f'e i1 tl··:t~: eff·o ·L 1 -~ ·:;o 1. ely -:.7 o ~· l:::1l1.~~-~ }!CO~) l o , ·.". it n_ .. _"'_.,_t 





to ·:'o·.1 ~= ···it''l ·, f!~~ocr.:a'=·~·:' 7~l.e::1 he uas ten yen::s oJJ' , ':: c - II 
c~··.L::.se ~.:i.n -..-)r:L. , E:l1·Ss ~~-· '2 ·-, a ~~oo -:Joo.P -;~o SC!Jr:~ l1i:1: to scL. .. oo=-. . j 
bo~n ~n ~ondon, 2n:lac6, 
~'> o ;7 ca :-~~ c to -'c ;:: is c 0( • n t ~--, ~r 6.l1'_, i-~:~; -~~ :.~ . 8 ,..] i ·vil .:a:...., , Lt ne: · !J.c I 
:_~-~ 1-~:-_,. __ '0::~-~~ ~-~~~~o_~J· "'.~, 11~J_.u.· ~.:~_ cc e_.-. ~ -.~ o_. '.'· ~ .· ~~--li~~.~-.~~0_, :_:-~~-~---e·:~_; .~: ·j o l c<:. ::n t ~10 -'~ :.·· e. {e •••••• J ._ • _ • _ . c_; __ •.:: ::~ __ - ·;:e:.' e EJ: :!.pl o~-ec'. , it ·· .. G.S 1 
--:J.o cu[:-'-; o2:~ to taL:e !1a l f - t:.ou:." t'L~:er: ~, o::1e ~ee;3til :; ·.-,~hil e t>e ~~i 
ot~Je·:'s •. o ·:·l:oc\ . In this i.'!o.~r ·c::e boy 2. 88. ·,··noc: ;:-::uch a bout the 
-~J:eo1J l0 1.' S of· cic_~a·Ll1T.n~ :e ·eEJ 2.11<. o·-1.1e ·.., ~;.rs ~: o oa:cl10 '_'l s . 
0:~~d~:. enl~· CdJ.·:e a clt.Ell1 [~: e: c:l. ~_}J.~.,s ··.7e :ee :11a'.::e l; ~r p·4ac:~ir! s .:...,:r . ,,' 
;:::~: ill e( c~_"uft~·:ten ~-Jn:::,t no·;~ nee t not only "t.~1e conpet i-'.:;i on o:L· 
f~)cto:.., ~ es btl~· also o~~ jj ;)·,,,,-=Ju.ts~lo~~El " th2.t is , Cta ·_1 :~ ll.o~ 3S 
'::·;l.ec."G IJDo:c·l :r lX'. iC .. , o:-:> rc:.."o ::-.lt""lc1e ci.~;s:es ns cb.eHp_y as the 
no .. : ... ,ac:J.:L~e3 . Ir1 p ~~ oJcest t:t:,;airi3 ~ 3t.-~ clJ. conc~ ]_ ·t.;i o ~ls a S 1~~: ·~·=e 
--..-.~a c call e c=t ( 1 8':::~~7 ) 8. 1.1r.:. f o:c .:~i·,. ont hs C: or.l_'J e ·~-· r; ...  1/ C! n "b a f) otlt t lJ.e 
cit; collec Lin: foo~ ~nG clot~in~ fo~ t~e st~i~ers ' fe~il ­
lec . ·~2l1 e ::t~:i~:e .:o.s lost , co~np l etcly ; (Jut f~eo:n it C:-'1-c.:Ie 
a ne':J ci2~c... :.c> rJ.a3·:e ·, · s union ' . .'~·:deb. C: o·.,~pe:..'s o:.":;<=tnized . So::1e of 
:tt s :fG[tt1...i.'_"~ G8 ~.::.ic.: . .-~e : LarGe:., r_"1.0;j :)s:,_( ~~_ ·~ r.~crl;~P'1 [j' :,0·:-:~~~-1~: .. 
~- a:"..C: ·· .o ·.::~·e .::~.r.~ : o ' L. j1...cec1 , un e:--.1) l oyr,10nt bl.L"oau t o __ e l~; 
1:70~.1 ~·=e:."f:l f::.nd 8. Job , n jo"Lu.~ nal f o:." t~~o betto ::: :inst:::r<.ctlon 
of union P18~~:be :.."s , anr3 a cour~c:i..l t;o p::·cpa:.."o ls bo~· la~·:3 ::o::· 
s .. _f ·;:-.l iS s i011 to t1:le l e_: 1s ls. ttl~, e . Ar;1orl.: tlJ.e ·e e fo:.~~:.s ,:~-~~ iG11 
~-Ol:lr)e :.'1 s ~LtJ."l 2~ o D -,·.~e~ e : 2.11 e i.:;l1t ~1.0lL2 ~ a ~r f o::.'l fact-; o:.-"1 y -."Io·,_, l::e ·.,:: , 
p~ohih:ition o f chil( labo~ , ah0 n :ecoral Depa~t~ent o~ 
La~ o~ to fea l ~ith labo~ pro~ls~s as a concern of the TI~ol e 
na·:O:i on . 
I' cst of the :~:ct!..o6s a r:c"i :C' efo:..1 :--.ls ar1vocr: 'Ccd b;r C'o:.:~"~(L"3 
r\ ... :;~:· c adOlJtct5. 1;~r t ~ c i". . lo1 • ~G . \'"Jl.1~Sl1 ~-J. e i:7as e lectc r.I i-Gt1 :~ ' ir,:.~t 
iJ :C' CfJic'cnt , c nc'l :1 i s in:'l'G.oncc \.urJ st:.."onz. :l.n C\ ll 1J.nion - la'::o::' 
::,"4--l· ..., ... , .~ ,,,.,.;- -·11 :., -;c• 1-" e.,-!-'.-, (100~ ) l.~t;.."'LJ J..J..., tJ v .. _ .... u _ '· -u __ .._:I.LJ__ ._ ... r:.., ..... • 
The fo llowin: qvota tion f~o~ -;:; o ol::: 1:..1' 
. ·' ' 
. ..-2~s 
tabulate0 as n c a sLnl ne~t ion •. 
,':.a.r;n:e l C+o::.1pe:.· s , ".'.'b.o ,,_ad .s t::::. ·,_, t e t3 1 ife in A:;1e r· ica o. s a 
};.\OO~') :L:n~Ji:=::.."Jn11t 1]o~r , !JCC2. r(~8 i ts ( th.c A. :: . I~ . ) fi~· ~:-t; 1J~_,cr ­
j_c1·3 r~ t at1'~- b.clC~ tl:1a t o:fl' i ce :·ot t ~: :re.s.~--o , -J.ntil ~=-s death 
in lD~~f . ~-~ir:: :Le=LloY.r ;:·/o ::l:e·!:'S o;~·;etJ ~.:tlC ~J. to ~1 2.8 \~i ::.sc l '33t:5.e:.· -
sl!. ::.y , 2t~c·~ c.s t;,r; ~~~ ec~e~'l atio11 .c~ :-') e7: ~r: ~-~!e:P.1J c··.•s hil) i t ca ~_'!e to 
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~o is s~o~~ in Tab l e III t~ .. e two s~ cat unio s ln t~o 
Aoe~lcan ~e~e~ation of La~o~ ~ nd t~e Con:reos of I1~uotriol 
c~~anizat :ons ~acoived tvent~ of the forty - seven ~ent~ons 
found in the books . C:f' .L'"e +-~"'e"'"-'\T-··"i·,,-, :· ~o · 1-;- J· · o ·-H~ ... ~ u J ... AJ 0. j,_- u v - - - [- ......_ --- J i '..) ~ J. J, '-' 
:.:o:.:'e tLan casual t~:eso ·cY'O L.mionc .s ):-;.a:.:,E)(} seventeen ; t :lG 
Aoo~ ~ co n 7e~eretion of La~o~ ten ~~( the c. I . o. seven . 
a to tal o~ fo~ty- seven . 
t~s~~y- ei:ht out of n total o~ t~ nty- nine t~ - t ne~e mo~o 
casual :.--.~cnt~_ ons . 






( rz \ ",.- -J-._; ) , ul:~u 
'f.T 
-- , I had t~~ fewest ncntions of uni ons ~y 
~o oo::s TJ a r.. rj I t s 
than cast•.G. l as co:r:.pe.::oc;_ to OYlC ;:~_cnt:!.on :no :C'G t::e.n casu<:>, l 
y:s-.:•e ::-:: o:.~o than ca sua l a ncl one c ;:1sua l rnont ion in b oo:: =-~ . 
---r== 
I -~---
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,·:::;;.,_c nur.:'::: c:e of pa .:::_:e s co1-:nted 2nd co~-.l)a C."in~c the t ~·: o q_uotie :1 ts . 
'.:_' >_c 2. VG :C' 8. Z B rn;x;:_;) Cc:' of.' '.'/O ·~·c1s pe:." pa ::-; o '. JBS then ::m.l t i p_ied b:r 
! . t 11.e ::::.w,:'Je:..' o::. pa :~: es in the ~ ::>c:: ok an· ·· :-..oo '!!aS f oun d ~. c tota l 
as a '.': hole l:i.no . 
I! 
then div i ded by the total ~umtor of lines use0 on these 
I 
1·'- i-- ....... n e n . ., r4 ~ +: .! ~ .... , . .. , .1- l ... 1 L j.-~ ; -- c~ .L ...,J ,J ~ Uv! _ lJ.i.. _ , 
1












...... - : -, a"'r'l J-
·-· , •• · , -l. '- '-·''·' c1.ou1.;le collu1ns 
in ~~int1r~ . The ~vo~a~o line fi: uro e:~~s sso d in r::;a".Jle X 
m.:.:::lb o ::• 






















~ j ·- ,-:-/·c-.:_r~~~, r.:' o Ll\ ~:0~~ AI ... 4~ ~- s;:=~}~ r' ~~-~ r:~ ·:.I:·~T O~T rT o.~:-~L 
~ . C ~-: ;~~; TJJETJ TC r~ 1I_·~~ ~ r~C ~-~:·-:: 3 ~C0 :·~~Y 0~:· L1~ ~~ 0~:: 
r : ·~ 'J: El.' ..- Jl,·~T, :o =~ ~~I t}J-'i" J.!_ ~ ~i~ '~·. IS_i1.l·~ l'rr:-: -
r-:_10 .~-~y T ·_._ ._ r_2 ~?'·00!~~~3 
1:·u~r1.l::e~e of 
-, '11"1 
-LL.! tc :;~. ·~-; 
1 64 , ~:20 
: )r; 1-, 
r_. , ~:. , 1 06 
21'7, 740 
H ?1, 800 
G27 , 200 
26o , 2S)6 
172 , 733 
1 85, 05 6 
27:-~ , 0 r.r~ •.. ) .:..., 
~') :)'7 , 50% 
C ) r..- , ;)04 , 8EJO 
·.;o:.,C.s Eunber of ·:i o :..:·ds 
a b out :Lubo:,~ 
1, 311 
2 , ~74 
4: , 064 
3 , 507 
5 , ~00 
111,118 
Pe l cent of 
S ace on 
La bot· 
0 .79 
0 . 83 
o.so 
1. 43 
2 . 57 
l. 89 
2 . 41 
1. 62 
1 . '7 u 
'i' __ e numbo:;_, o:C' 'Xo::'(S uso<. in e:::ch b ool;:: conce:enin .:_~ 
countin.~· eacl. ~-i o~..,c: . 'l'he f':Lnu 1 t::<'Ju L..<.t ion s~"lo-..·;ed t hat a 
tota l of -:",1, 112 _ o:•(s c o . . c e :enerJ 1a :_)o:,., as co:.-:,pare{·_ .:i-';:; ... 
~ , ;::,04 , CSO n s ec1 in a ll ten te::>:tboo~m . 
~ ,11 8 . 8 . : _ :_ .;~- ' ' 00h"' ( ~- "" ~) 4' 1'-- a nr'; r: ) c·, o·-•c:. rJ P. lO'"' 1--i ..l.. . .' \. L .. ~J. . .. u ..~,'1. ~ --' ' - , .-~ !; .... , <,: ·-· .. _ . .. ~v_v _, _ ~. a 7 C ·_:a z:e 
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of ~ores , 1, 311. 
- ~ T 
_.oo;_: u 
a r.) OVG 
::s:.:.:'"7 , 50r::: . Loo~c A 1a c tho f:J ,:Jest , l 64 , 9r:::O . 
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rr~~- l:£1!.'l: z:n·~I o:_~ ~~I·2H 
A:.=~ . : I GA : ·~ II:C~-~c, ·-::..:L ~~--~}CS:BO()I::s 
0 
r.:J .... 0 .,. in t') t') · ' 0 
.p .p !"['' 1i t') tr1 ~1 
.•, .... 0 0 0 •rl ~ r.::5 ~ ~ s 8 . ,. 0 ., . •J ,~ 
-·- <::!~ ct: t') <! 0 0 (!) <D 0 ... 0 
t') w .. p .. l--J (!) t1 (!) t') <D •r l .p r_ ;) ., ., 
.H r-1 Pi s::: p 'C) H H .!"-! S-i ro tJ <D 0 CJ CJ {;') 
s::: s::: , .. ~ ;:l ('j <D•rl r-1 v1 !---1 0 <D ..-. 
'1j 0 0 •rl •.--1 tn t'J .p :::s ..;.:> i:J 'W ('j I 
'-" r-r-{ 0 • • rcj ..... ~ 
· t:= c s::: d C'i} •rl •rl l--1 !'-! ~ ~ 0 ro 0 ·-:~ d .;..J 0 s:., § >=: -!.:> . p ~ .... m •rl •.-1 s::: ~ 0 0 0 0 <D <D 0 <D ·~ H Ill > .......... tf) r·< E-! r-n ~=; ~ c ·:· r.'J f-=1 1--4 . ({) C/) 1- . ,. 
l .i-'1. 1 3 2 . 5 2 . 0 1 . 5 8 . 5 5 . 5 8 . 5 2 . 5 2 . 5 8 . 5 1 . 0 9 . 0 8 . 0 5.0 6 .o 
B 3 1 1 . 0 3 . 5 5 . 0 1 . 5 1 . 0 6 . 5 2.5 6 . 0 2 . 0 2 . 5 5 . 5 2 . 0 2.0 45 . 0 
1/ 
(' 8 x- x 3 . 5 8 . 5 1. 5 5 .5 4 . 0 2 . 5 2. 5 6 .0 2 . 5 2 . 0 v 9 . 0 85 . 5 v .1\. 
D 2 2 5 . 0 1.0 5 . 0 4 . 0 5 . 5 1.5 7 . 0 6 . 0 6 . 0 4 . 0 2 . 0 2 . 0 5 . 0 58.0 
.J:.!j 4 4 2 . 5 7 . 0 5 . 0 4 . 0 5 . 5 6 . 5 s .o 2 • . 5 4 . 0 6 . 5 4 . 0 2 . 0 2 . 0 68 . 5 
IP X 0 ~· 8 . 0 5 . 0 5 . 0 1 . 5 9 . 5 4 . 0 '7 . 0 8 . 5 2 . 0 6 . 5 7 .5 8 . 0 106 . 5 
G 6 7 G.o 6 . 0 8 . 5 4 . 0 5 . 5 8 . 5 X 8.5 6 . 0 6 . 5 2 . 0 4 . 0 5 . 0 95 . 5 
'Ii 5 6 4 . 0 X 1.5 6 . 5 2 . 0 4 . 0 7 . 0 6 . 0 8 . 5 9 . 5 7 . 5 5 . 5 s.o 91 . 0 
I 7 5 8 . 0 8 . 5 5 . 0 v · A 5 r::. e v 1 . 5 5 . 0 2 . 5 X 6 . 5 X s.o 2 . 0 94 . 5' 
J 9 8 6 . 0 8 . 5 y 8 . 5 8 . 5 X 2 . 5 X 2 . 0 9 . 5 5 . 5 5 . 5 7 . 111 . 5 1\. 
1/ ;:Jono'ce s t .. "J.O b ool: tb.at i Ci _,__, 01.1.ts tan dine l..lDQG:2 a pa:.~tic -
1 l8'c~ classiiicH t ion . 
In tab le XII t~~e it err). o::.' cl2, .s s i:fica t ion r1cn·::; ion en. tl1.G 
o :' : .. o ~.tio:~s ~.-:h.i c J.1. v:ras :.~atec1 011c . the ~:.·r; atest 
- - ---- - -=-=-- =-- -===--=--
I 
1 a~oun~ uas split equally to each boo~ . 
I -· o.,..., f1 - 1-1 a -1 :_ 'tl r:• "'a··,"" l .l' "l.l ... -~ t,) ;.. _ ,., , .• u_..::., uc. J, r ... v of' iilO::." o thtH1 Casual ~ :entions 
I _._ ,_, .~ .. , "'f' Q'-" 0 tJ_ .J. '-1.- '-'- - ' the LL"st p lace value ar:.C. the secane p l ace v2l~-'-o 
r.'e::·e a d.-'e'-) to:_~ et!::.. e:~~ totallin,3 nineteen point s . ':'his '.-:as 
r:a s c:.:'O C'. i teL~ -';; o en cl:.. 'b ool;: . 
~l:..e 1::J.i~·)l ost possibl e sco:. e on this scale -r.-:as on e 
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85 . 5 
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of Cn::· f' ·:·ee !::atlon , :fcY:r Yo·,,_[: 
'i'he ~ .. ac: ille.1~ Conpa n:r , l 91G , 'lf 8 pp . 
:. , • ~; .- o on , G l o n 11 · .... - • , 
l~ 8\7 Yo: .. . l::: Tie l1 'r·• y 
Sto~y of Our Lanf And People , 
l·T olt and v 0::0.pany, f\~Hi::! LSG P!1 • 
... . · .. est , ~{uti.'l , a nd '.' illis :.:ason '.:e st , ~Che Sto:.'y of 
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m t1.t ionod 
of' t b.c t e n tc:ctb ooks Kas su:e>ve:rec~ and t:.-,_e i.t o·:.J.s 1\ 
tclat conceJ."' 1or.:' la b o :C"' ,_,.,o:._"'e ta i:n.1late 6. . I n t~'lG co· .... :_lil 
tt1e it e:~1s it r~ras 11eccssa:..~y to r1ote t __ o 8]·~ er:.t {~o 
,_._. ;::,_ich each ite:u r."ac r. er:tion ed. 
Cen e l.:~all ~r sp eal::i 1 ;; ~} , e t e11 te.::zts , 
.LJ8. b 0 .'.::' , 
ina l of o::·::-;aniz ed 





ca~ly wo~kin: co~dit ions 
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anO. fall 
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a~·;ainst r!O:uen anr chil d l a ;::lO:. ... , t .1.e li'eflera l ::::ove:rnment' s 
~eco:nit!on of Labo~ , the split in labor ' s Y'anl<:s , ·c_'lc :..,ise 
I 
of ~he G on=~ oss of Industria l O~ganizations a nc~ the l:a t ion-1 
s.l La bo:::• --~e lations Ac t . 
~he autho~s of tho b ooks used in this study ag~ec 
tJ.at Sa:1TLle l GompePs was the most inpor>tant pe:r:oon in the 
lab ox· fie l d . 3is biog:r.· aphy i s e::npha siz ec1 in eicht of t _ .e 
books and mentioned to a l esser degree in the other t~o . 
~ith the exception of John L . Lewis , p~esent day la b o~ 
l eaders are generall y isnored . 
The Kn i ghts of Lebo·:· , the Ali11Jl' i ca n ~"ec~e:::• s.tion of 
' Labo~ an~ the Congress of Indust~ial Orga n i z a t i ons a~e 
t~!..e l ancb:1ar•lw in the de ve l opnen t of o.::.'c;an i z c.~d l s. b o:." in the 
first nationa l orca nization, t ho American Federa tion of 
Labor> lJecause of its ::£l'owth, pov.rol" and O'::'J:G.nizat.:on , and 
the Congress af Industria l Organizat ion be cause of its 
size an d orcaniz a tiona l differences from the Amer i can 
Federation of Labor . 
Al l of the boolw menti oned the st.:· ike as the c __ ief 
weapon of organized labor . ~ ost of the boo~s al s o c ave a 
cles cY·ipt ion of' a strike and its eff e ct s upon the peopl e 




Pictu~es , s~aphs , 
not used to any ext ent in tho tee te~t~oo~s. 
th0 stu~y of lajor . 
11 Sli.::_/!.t~y l ess tb.B~l ti'.'O '::·o:."'r:r: m;ri:; of 8 V8l.'Y one ::0..'lJ.ll(:.:·ed 
used in t~e t en tsxts a n a l yze d ~o~c conce~ne d wit~ lajo~ . 
I 
II ':C ::o_ i s 
=-- ool;: I-' fcvote~ the lcl~ges t 
I t he ten 
I! I 
I 
I ~.: ool:s 
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t:1c r;o od am" t;C.e bad featu:, es of st:eil::es \'•:e:r:e explainec. 
. .;:..:.; 
in :·.:ost of the bo o_: s . It -~yas s one:eally ac;reed by all tno 
facto~ies gave rise to the lab or unions in t~e United 
~tatos . 
:\1 othin;::; nbout t:1e actual OP~anization o:L a loca l 
\l 1mion v.r8.s :-.1e _ tionec~ in any of t .1e :.)oolr.s analyz ed . T~1.e 
1, "'el ""' c ~- -i on of o-f'+>-1 ce··"" the functions of the :;:cp:..~e~3enta -
l
! .:5_ v:3 '-'~n Jtne f'~:~c:: ~:~ on ~::;ove~:n:-:wnt labo:.." boa:.."6s YT~s 
I . 
1 not ezplainecl .• _ 
I 
1 A ~: en et'al conclusiOl1 tha- labor 1 s sto:ry :::1akes up 
I on y a small ) 8. i."t of the a v~:.'a[;e j"tmio:c• l.l.iCh school 
t Ar.w ·.-·ics.n histor·y textbook anc~ th~t ::n,_ch Sl.lpplt%1enta:.."y 
j' ~- o.:.., ~;: YiOl..1_l o be nee 'ec' to ;?; i ve a i::10:_.,e :L'Oundeci. pictu:ce of 
in. tte ~nited ~tates tofay 
I 
1
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